DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. [8] s. 2017

To:  
Fe Jabajab – Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan East
Gina H. Lucero – Linamon CES, Linamon
Mary Grace Dela Pena – E. Roque ES, Kolambogan
Judith Q. Rabaga – Lala Proper IS, Lala North
Helen Chiu – Pandanan ES, SND West
Necesario Maco – Salvador CES, Salvador CES
Ann J. Otic – Patudan ES, Tubod East

From: EMMALINDA E. DUHAYLUNGSOD, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: PRE – WORK ACTIVITY FOR MASS TRAINING OF TEACHERS (MTOT) - GRADE 6 MATHEMATICS CURRICULUM

Date: June 8, 2017

1. The following teachers are advised to attend pre work activity for Mass Training of Teachers (MTOT) - Mathematics 6 curriculum on June 13, 2017; 9:00 AM at Tubod Central Elem. School, Tubod West District.
   a. Fe Jabajab – Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan East
   b. Gina H. Lucero – Linamon CES, Linamon
   c. Mary Grace Dela Pena – E. Roque ES, Kolambogan
   d. Judith Rabaga – Lala Proper IS, Lala North
   e. Helen Chiu – Pandanan ES, SND West
   f. Necesario Maco – Salvador CES, Salvador CES
   g. Ann Otic – Patudan ES, Tubod East

2. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Memorandum to all concerned is highly enjoined